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Netplus Broadband is 100% subsidiary of Fastway Transmission Pvt.Netplus Broadband is 100% subsidiary of Fastway Transmission Pvt.
Ltd and is a leading independent Internet service provider, offeringLtd and is a leading independent Internet service provider, offering
high speed Internet to residential, SME and corporate customers in allhigh speed Internet to residential, SME and corporate customers in all
major cities and township of Punjab, India. It offers Fibre to the homemajor cities and township of Punjab, India. It offers Fibre to the home
(FTTH) internet broadband services to Residential and Enterprise(FTTH) internet broadband services to Residential and Enterprise
customers in Northern Indiacustomers in Northern India

Our vision is “To be the most preferred and admired brand inOur vision is “To be the most preferred and admired brand in
broadband services, by enhancing customer’s experience throughbroadband services, by enhancing customer’s experience through
innovative, most reliable and value for money services in line of “Addinnovative, most reliable and value for money services in line of “Add
Speed To Life.”Speed To Life.”
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AddressAddress 5th Floor Grand Walk Mall Opposite5th Floor Grand Walk Mall Opposite
Gurdev Hospital Ferozpur RoadGurdev Hospital Ferozpur Road
Ludhiana 141001Ludhiana 141001
Ludhiana 143001Ludhiana 143001
Punjab, IndiaPunjab, India

Contact PersonContact Person Netplus Broadband BroadbandNetplus Broadband Broadband
Mobile NumberMobile Number 70875708757087570875
EmailEmail npbpunjab@gmail.comnpbpunjab@gmail.com

Netplus Broadband is 100% subsidiary of Fastway Transmission Pvt.Netplus Broadband is 100% subsidiary of Fastway Transmission Pvt.
Ltd and is a leading independent Internet service provider, offeringLtd and is a leading independent Internet service provider, offering
high speed Internet to residential, SME and corporate customers in allhigh speed Internet to residential, SME and corporate customers in all
major cities and township of Punjab, India. It offers Fibre to the homemajor cities and township of Punjab, India. It offers Fibre to the home
(FTTH) internet broadband services to Residential and Enterprise(FTTH) internet broadband services to Residential and Enterprise
customers in Northern India customers in Northern India 

Our vision is “To be the most preferred and admired brand inOur vision is “To be the most preferred and admired brand in
broadband services, by enhancing customer’s experience throughbroadband services, by enhancing customer’s experience through
innovative, most reliable and value for money services in line of “Addinnovative, most reliable and value for money services in line of “Add
Speed To Life.”Speed To Life.”

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/netplus-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/netplus-
broadband-5782broadband-5782
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